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BRIDE BPH.F.ELI
Pretty Wedding Takes Place

at Home of Young Lady
in Hampton.

One of the prettiest home weddings
of rhe season here took plaee at the
home of Mr. George A. Schweiz, East
gut en street, at 4 o clock yesterday
aftern on. when his second daughter.
Mats Kuth. became the bride of Mr.
Harry E. Elam. of Northfork, W. Va.
The ceremony, which was witness¬

ed by a number of the friends of the

couple, t ok plaee In the large par¬
lors. The decorations were attrac¬
tive. Rev W. Mosby Seay, pastor of:
the Memorial Baptist Church, per-
formed the ceremony, and Mr.
Schinel/ gave his daughter in mar-1
riage. Mr. John Drunimond Eosque
was the best man. while Mrs. Frank
Like attended her sister as matron
of honor, and the Misses Hilda. Elsie
end Nancy Schmelz were the brides¬
maids.
Owing to recent bereavement tn

the brides family the wedding was

a quiet affair.
Folb-w ng the ceremony a dinner

was served the wedding guests by
the chef from Hotel Chamberlin.

Following the wedding Mr and
Mrs Elam left on the Chesapeake tt
Ohio train for Charleston, W. Va,
where they »iN visit the mother of
the groom. They will later go t'>
Northfork to take up their residence.
The biide wore a lovely gown of

whito si|k. with veil, and carried a
shower bouquet.

Mrs. Elam is a most attractive
y. ung girl, being the second daughter
tf Mr. G. A. Schmelz, the Hampton
and Newport News banker. She has
traveled extensively and has been a

strong worker m the Memorial Bap¬
tist church. Mr. Elam is the son of
Colonel Thomas G. Elam, formerly
editor of the Hampton Monitor. Dut
now living in Roanoke. Mr. Elam is
the representative of Armour & Com¬
pany st Northfork.
The couple received a number ot

handsome and costly presents.
Am ng the out-of-town guests here

were Mrs. H. W. Hicks, of Roanoke,
sister of the groom; Mr. and Mrs.
John Garland Pollard, of Richmond.

COUNTY TEACHERS MEET.

Interesting Session of Elizabeth City
County Association is Held.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Elizabeth City County Teachers'
Association was held at the High
school building yesterday afternoon
at 3 o'cFck. As this was the last
meeting of the session the various re-

jK>rts of the officers were given in,
which showed a material growth in
the work of the association.
The theme for discussion was the

method of obtaining grades which
was presented under the following
topics:

What Symbols Should be Employ¬
ed".Miss Lindsay and Miss von

Schilling.
"The Purpose of Grading".Mr.

Paul S Gilliam. of the High school.
"How to Obtain Grades".Misses

Zoliman and Mosher.
Miss Lottie Segar. of the Symes-

Eaton Academy, favored the associa¬
tion with a piano solo. Miss Eleanor
Wiatt. the chairman <i the program
committee, presided.

To Visit In New York.
Mr. Leo Wasserman. of Phoebus,

will leave this evening for New York,
wtere he will visit for several weeks.

Coan select can Tomatoes 90c per
Cozen, at RI'SSEL a Market 21 N.
Ring gtreet. i none 193. Z.

Don't Delay Any
Further!

but come in today and let us

measure yon for your New

Spring Suit,

The Best Seletiion of
WOOLENS in the State
Absolute and perfat I Atting aar
vents guaranteed. Suits to or

der rsaan .!««* to $**.**.
STRAW HAT«.
LOW QUARTER SHOES.
MANHATTAN SHIRTS.

J4 W. Qaaoe. "Wmntm tm\ H^nsajamm,

DependableCloth_
Are Made by

The Tailor.

The thing to consider In f
ing us your order is that
suit is cut and made in our si
and we can tit you perfe.
because of that fact. Be a t.
or made man and get us

make your clothed at front <

upwards. f
Insu

JOHN STORM
THE TAILOR.

West Queen St. Hull's 0 ME.
Stand.

Cleaning, Repairing and Pry
ing Neatly Oont.

SOCIAL-PERSONAL
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Mrs. Edmunds and children | *re
have been visiting friends o

Kastern Shore, have returned to'
home in Wine street.

_
I WA

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Seymoutr left
last evening for Baltimore, where|
they will remain for several day a,

Mr. L. N. Meers has returned from |
a visit to Middlesex county.

Mr. R. J. Traylor. who was called to|
Petersburg by tne illness of his moth
er, has returned home.

PUBLISHER YODER
IS mil ARRESTED

Richmond "Muck Raker"
Charged With Printing Mat¬

ter Tending to Corrupt.
- «

(By Associated Press.)

RICHMOND, VA, May 2.-Adon
A. Yodcr, a publisher of a weekly
pamphlet here, was arrested today on

a warrant, sworn out by the chief of
police, charging him with printing
matter tending to corrupt youth, and
will be arraigned in the police court
tomorrow.
.He was recently convicted in the

police court of criminal libel, fined
$100, and sented to serve thirty days
in jail.
He appealed to the Hustings Court

where be was convicted after a se-

sational trial and fined $.~>u and con¬

fined in jail for fifteen days. The
wction of the code under which he
has now been arrested, prescribes a

penalty of a $200 fine and imprison
ment in jail for one year.

GOING TO NEWPORT NEWS.

Hampton Firemen Will Attend the |
Eagles' Company Bazaar.

At its meeting last night the Hamp-
ton firemen completed arrangement*
for attending the Eagles' Hose Com¬

pany bazaar in Newport News Thürs
day night. The local laddies will
make the trip on a special car and
will leave the engine house at 7:30
o'clock. It Is expected that fully 75
of the Hampton firrmen will make
the trip.

Red Men Hold Social Session.
Wyoming Tribe. No 49. Improved

Order ' f Red Men. held a social ses¬

sion last night, which was attended
by a large number of the braves. Af¬
ter sereral candidates had been given
the first degree the fun be>can Re-1
freshments were eerred.

Roosevelt Accepts.
'My Associated Press )

ATLANTA. GA May 2.Former]
'President Theodore Roosevelt has ac¬

cepted an invita'ion to make an ad
dress here some time In October. He
will speak unner the auspices of the!
I'ncle Remus Memorial Association.

Mr. Moore Back.
Councilman Frank W Moore, who

was called to llion. N Y last wee*
to attend the fnneral of hts aunt, re

turned to bis h'me in Wine street.
Sunday.

D. A. R. Meets Tomorrow.
Hampton Chapter. Daughters of the|

American Revolution,
last retrnla r business meeting for the
vinweer with Mrs H Clary Reea. ia
L*» street, toaoorr w afternoon at
3m o'clock. Tar annual election of
ogjeers will oemr

Hampton Chapter D. C to Meet.
A' the request of the president the]

regeln r meeting of Hampton (Tmptrr.
fmncater* of tae Confederacy will
mm h» hHd tn the Y M. C A. talr.
afternoon, bet will take place oa

Tawrsday afternoon. »:ay {..

Call at RI'RSKt.l/ft Market for
roar fresh meat and can goods. II I
N Krag str***. 3.
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DR. LATANE'S FUNERAL]
Brother-.n-Law of Mrs. J. Wilton

Hope and Mrs. K. W. Hudgms
is Kill.ci In Winchester.

Or. and Mrs. J. Wilton Hope and
Mrs Kenneth W lllidgins left last
evening for Winchester, where they
wore called to attend the funeral of
Or. Latane, who was killed In the
Valley City Sunday in an automc*lle
accident.

Mrs. Lalauc, the widow of the dead
physician, is the sister of Mrs. Hope
and Mrs. Hudgins.

Dr. Latane was well known la
Hampton, having visited here on sev
oral occasions. He was a young phy¬
sician of considerable prominence
and the news of his tragic death came
as a shock to his relatives and
friends in this city.

Dr. Latane was ia sf n of the late
Bishop latane, of Virginia. His
brother is a law professor at the Uni-
virsity of Virginia and another broth¬
er is one of the district attorneys in
Baltimore.

MAY GO TO ALTOONA.

Phoebus Firemen Will Decide To¬
night on Invitation Extended.

An important meeting of the Phoe¬
bus fire department Iras been called
for the engine house tonight, when
the action on the invitation from the
Altoona, Pa., firemen to visit that city
next October will be voted upon. It
is expected that the firemen will turn
out in large numbers, as most of the
laddies remember the good time the
firemen had on the visit through
Pennsylvania fast year.

FILES BAUKRUPTCY PETITION.

T. H. Massey Has Liabilities of 7,491
and Assets of $4,715.

Th mas H Massey, who has con¬

ducted the saloon and grocery busi¬
ness, through bis attorney. 8. Gordon
Cumming, yesterday filed a petition
in bankruptcy in the United States
court in Norfolk. Mr. Massey has
liabilities of $7,491.4.:, with eseets of
$1.71.". The unsecured debts amount
to $4.555.1". while the assets consist
of the st'ck of goods and open ac¬
counts.

Revival Continues.
With twelve professions of faith

last night and eight on Sunday night.
Rev. Charles Green, who has been
holding revival services in Central
Meth dist church, has decided to con-
;:nue the services at least until to¬
morrow evening. The me»ting last
night was Intensely interewtlng and
the invitation to those in the au¬

dience to become Christians was ac¬

cepted by twelve.

Miss Clark Entertains.
Miss Alice Clark most charmingly

entertained the P. B. C. club at her
*nn«e in Wlllard avenue. Phoebus
Saturday afternoon. During the af
ternoon the guests were taken for a

eeüghtful cruise around Hampton
Roads In the aailhnat "Virginia." af
ter which refreshments were served
Her guests were:
Misses Annie Clark. Amor Johnson

Louise Andrews, Glends! MrFatl.|
SaJla Beazhi and Sadie Drammoad.

League Directors to Meet.
The directors of the Peniasula

J! League will meet with the
ad empires of the league

in the T M C A this evening Tha
Instructions will be given the man a

gers sad umpires and the arrange¬
ments for the opening of the league
nest Kat-irday will be perfected].

Geeste of Mayer Furnoee.
Mrs A. Orasmry gmfta Master

Gregorv and her twras. Maater» Kn
gene and Frahlia. who have awe* vis¬
iting May-r and Mrs L P. Paraesa.
In Pboeb:is. will return on Pr«day to
their boose . Wiles.agton. M. C.la

Coo* With

)EBUS
! WANTED
SALESLADY
(Apply to w. n. ticnof,
.<5 & 47 East Quern St., Hampton, Vs.

FOR SALE.

kok BIFJ8 atnitmn motion pic-
turc machine tu Im condition. Will
sell cheap. Address L. II. CASON,
Ill Linden avenue, llatuptou, Va.
4.

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE
Another lot delirium Bmbp

lulu Pine Apple, sliced, Mi
size, only, 15c can.

White and Pal Norway Murk
ercl, 5c each.

Kaucy Kren» h S.inllues, 12Jc
can.

(¦olden Itlo Coffee. I", pound.
White Cherries, good quality,

10c can.

Japan Rice, good quality, Sc
pound.

( arolina Head in 14k bas inc.
3 bags. 25c.

l^r>:e 2.r»c sl/e Backwheat. 20c
pkg.
Large Kvnporatcd Peaelu «.

fancy quality, regular Lie sell¬
er. 10c.

"MEADOw BROOK"
Is our prirate bread, t Battar,
¦ very pound guaranteed
strictly fancy Klein Hinter, If
not sntl'idcl I our money back.
38c today.. Wa are looking for
BBWapaC prices.

RtCHARDSON

HAMS
Another shipment of SMITH-

FIELD HAMS, SHOULDERS

AND BACON.

Moxie Ginger Ale
Grape Juice

Something nice to have In the
house; alto served at our foun¬
tain.

IMPORTED OLIVE OIL

in qt. cans; also in bottles.

C. H. Wilson
& Son.

129 ARMI8TEAD AVENUE.

HAMPTON . VIRGINIA.
'Phone 296.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
IN PAINTING, PAPER HANGING.

ETC

E. FORREST BORN, Hampton
Leave Ordere at

51 West Queen Slreet

KOR. SALK.Parlor suit, bed room
salt, dressers, pictures, mirrors, cots,
refrigerators, tables, port terra, bed
springs, men. women and children's
shoes, matting, carpet, rugs, show
case, cook stove, gasoline stove, bed
lounge. i drop bead machine. 12 large
wooden bot Tom chairs. Come and buy
at your own price. Auction Saturday.
19:30 a. m. and Saturday nicht.

White Front Auction House
t*l W. Queen St, Hampton. Va.

Plumbing, Tinner, Repair Shop
Havinr Irased the room formerly

cccupled bv W. J. A. Camming. In
taw Cnmmtnc building. 44 Kast Queer
etreet. I desire to anaounce to the
public tf.st I am wow prepared <o do

quk-k work la piuBihtne. tta work
and repair work at all kinds. I will
aasaltsH' fareash eat Imatcm na all
work, howerar, amall and wHl give
each job my peraowol atteattorn.
Phone 174.

J. B. Roberts
Wa las'al! Rath Romas at Bmwli Coat.

R. HAYDFN SMITH.
»t' jn1 t ~ bi wr

All work (Itea prompt a*tendon.

RESIDENCE "PHONE. »72.
OFFICE PHONt. tea

Catis answered exawt er day.

WHEN YOU DRINK
take u Hide of our pure ryo whiskey
ami II will aafaf hat in you. In fact
It Mill do you good whether you arc
tlrol In hodv or In tninit. Qmai thing

have a hot le In the lion .-c both
for social ami imilii ln.il use. If It I«
good enough |or doctors to recom
mend it ccrtalnlv should lie good
enough to ilrink.
Huff (ioidtu Im ported Sherry, per

I gal .M.iMi
California Posi.LM
Claret . 1.00
Bml Catawba . 1.0»»
llla< klierry .UK)
Itliiiio Wine. paf bottle .Ml
A hi-kios. lull quarts bottled In l>oud.
Ml. Virnon.SI.ft
On. Rttar. 1.35
Mctwootl . l.Oti
Overholt . I.tkl
Old Oscar Pepper .... 1.00
(iingerhclmer. l.fto
DM Taylor . 1.00
Piedmont . IM
Holden llc.ltage .1.041
Hunter .1.04)
Duffy's Malt .85c
Paul Jones .Tic
Straight Whiskies In hulk, per gal:
Monticello .14.0«)
Harper .4.00
Paul Jones .2.75
Old Charier . 2.50
Park wood .3.01
I »milde Slump SlulKht Ulli .LOO
Hot tied Heer, Ale and Porter |>er
dor.',.50c

N. LEONARD
18 Mellen St. Phoebus. Va.

'CITY MARKET CO.'
9 E. QUEEN ST.

HAMPTON. - VIRGINIA.

Quick Meals
As the warm weather ap

proaches we will constantly
n.p.ke new additions to our cold
meat detriment, Something
;hat will assist you in getting
B4J <. quick lunch, such as Cold
lorgue. Cooked Ham. Cornel
Heef. Veal. Bologna. Prepared
1 la tu etc.

Wo offer totey a nice lot of

Spring Chickens
raw old Fowl, either iu feathers
or cresscd.

T !>o Beef we are securing Is
the finest we ever saw. Try a

roast or steak and ytru will be
pleased.

CTIY MARKET CO.

LISTEN!
6 80 Per Ct

Hampton.
Phoebus k Fort

Monroe
Gas Corporation.
Phone. Jf5

IRON FtNCE
OF ALL KINDS.

Prices Down.Far Down,
Qua. ty Ue.Way Up.

For designs and prices call oa

ft. BURT TENNIS

THE RICHE . T man in THE
WORLD

nnot buv «nrttM| NStH ''.*nl
t*IT. TIS1T rnrca cons'inat ion.]
k headache, iwmptV*. ¦ » !.¦» '

¦Ihm. hod Wood. Indigestion Hoi*
th a is'itwr back guarantee by »;|
aaaraats «od hills Cwr Mate l
-re A wea«'s tri atannat. lot. Tr
tS»t s all.

D POINT.
'-«%v

An»i Kilfiici, l.i North klag Street: Main (Intrant*. li-14 Will Ou;»n ttr..t .

Cheney,s24=in.
Satin Foulards,

75c yard
< "limey's name n Foulard NIIU Is Just lie uanie aa "sterling"

mi stiver. See our l>cau(l!u! a * <>i ntetit of these Sell known Silka.
Kxuulslle si> lea.

Rowe's Departm't Store

Kansnne lirotHer«

Matting Sale
Will Continue 4 Days

2«5c Value, 15cyard

Ransone Bros. 8 and 10 W,
Queen Street &

HENRY L. SCHMELZ, FRANK W. DARLING,
President, Vice Pre«.!dsnt.

The Bank of Hampton
Hampton, Va.

ITS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST IN EITHER
HAMPTON OR NEWPORT NEWS.

CAPITAL,. $100,000.00
SURPLUS. $140,000.00
Deposits Over One Million Dollars

The only designated depositary in the State of Virjjinia*to
Eastern Virginia. We make loans on Real Estate.NOT
PROHIBITED.as are the National Lanks.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts.

NELSON S. GROOME, Cashier

FOR SALE 2
Ten acres of land and four room house situated near the car line
and suitable for trucking or flue place for chickens at $1,000. Terms
reasonable.

Fixe room bouse aad good lot on Webster St.. Phoebue, $550.
Small cash payment and balance easy monthly payments.

Two fine lots oa Asylum St., Phoebus, for $675 to quick purchas¬
er.

FOR RENT
College Place, modera ten room house with large lot. flowers and
gardea .$18.00
Cary St., ten room modern houac, water front .\...<»\
Victoria Arc., nine room modern house, large grounds ..>"
Washington St., eight room, modern house for .$15.0*
Washington St., nine room, modern house large grounds ...$2rt.00
Up St., seven room house, will Install bath and put in fine
abape .$15.00

See our list for others In ail sections 'before you rent.

M. H. MORGAN & CO..
INSURANCE, B0N08, LOANS, NOTARIES, AUCTIONEERS,
HAMPTON, PHOEBUS.

1atREAL ESTATE BARGAINS^
ft room dwelling Lee street, at a bargain.
9 room dwelling, bath, cceltric lights and large lot. Newport News.

Price $.¦».$.'.<» on rur payments.
« room dwelling, fnewi Klondyke. Phoebus. Price. $«50.
FOR RENT. DESIRABLE DWELLINGS.
Stft.5* rents » room declling, bath, electric light and gas. \t

ton street, >

1 rents 7 room dwelling, bath, electric light and gas.
tngton street.

iv»> rent* 7 room dwelling, bath, electric light and gas. Mallocy
avenue.

l ... rents C room dwelling. oa«h. electric light and gas. Lee street,
i:.:-e ren'a 7 room dwelling, bath, electric light aad gas. Academy

tt.aa raats II room awelling, hath. eWtrv light aad gas. WaterfroaL
IBM rent* 7 mom dwelling. Waterfront.
is.se rents « room dwelling. Warn arena*.

rents ft room dwelling. I.a.««ile avenue.
>s se rents store mom 65 W.Qweea. .» *J
I2.oo rents atore room, 12 V. King street.

' ~ .
SEE OUR LIST ' T " ' f W

G. W. PHILLIPS & COMPANY
INSURANCE, BONDS, LOANS, NOTARIES. AUCTIONEERS.

S SOUTH KINC STREET. HAMPTON. VA. PHONES, tS and X7M.R


